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THE OMAHA DAILT BEE

U Mired to subscribers by carrier , M

part ol the city , every evening , (.Sunday
'

cepted ,) fifteen cents per week , or f3.
six months, and 97.00 per anuum , when
n adTUice.-

AU
.

complainta about irregularities , addi
this ofuce trill receive prompt attenUoi-
THK OMAHA DAILY BEX wiU be mall

subscribers at tbe following rates , ayable
riably in advance :

7.00 per annum.
2.75 " 6..onths-

.Tsx
.

OMAHA DAILT BEE has by fa-

itAKGEST circulation in tbe city , an-

herelore , the best and cheapest adver-
medium. .

BATES or ADVEBTISIKO. Local notic
cents per line : local advertisement
cents per line ; by the month , 10 cents
advertisement inserted for less then 60-

Bpedal notices , 10 cents per line ; single

Uoa , not lees than 25 cents.
Transient abtrU Cements most Invsrlal

paid for in advance.
Bate* (or standing advertisements by t

contract.-
AU

.
Legal >otlce>, Statements , Ti

Work, etc. , requiring careful revision by-

or proof to be furnished , must be hand

tefore ten o'clock A v. to insure insertli
same day.-

hpecial
.
and Local advertlsemeiils befo-

rs'c.o'1 *. .s-

c.Advertisements
.

before one o'clock f. K-

AU advertisements for the WEIKLI
most b* handed In before Monday noon ,

eame week's Isrne-

.UBIYAL

.

> AMD DEPAR1CUI-

TBAIAS. .

rime Card of the BnrllnRton I-

IXAVK * * VE AT OM A-

BEipress
OMAHA.

P. M. Express.95S_.2:00
. . . . 10.

] _5:00 A. M. I Mail'
'Mondays e-

TUls
Sundays excepted.

is the only line running Pullman

Union Pacific.L-
ZAVX.

.
. . A

0 lly Express f * lolS
Daily Mixed f

5U
F'M. .

*
6#

uaiy
Oally

Freight
Kreicht 6i5: A. Jt. 3.3-

CCiilc Island if Pgo , Bock

Bandar * exeeptcd.

Chicago d: NortUwcsfrn.f-
A.M.

.

. '10:4
Mall
Bxpress

St.Jo.
. . . .530 A. M. 10:0j

. . . 2aOPM. Ct(

tc. and-
.Cltr & Pacltlc.-

HailErpresi

.. , . .8:15 A.M. 2:1

Daily except Sunday t.
Omnibuses end Baggage Wagons lei

fflcc , comer Farnham and Ninth ? frec-

een minntae in advance of the above It-

nic. .

Opening and Closing or Mai-

Oioalia..

DOUTK DUE.

Chicago and all Eastern cities , Ne
City , PlattKCOuth , Council Bluflsand Bi

ton due at 10 0 a. m. , doses st 4:30 a. u
ra.-

6f.
.

. LouU and St. Joseph , due at 10:0-
0gni 7 p. m.; closes at 1:45 p. m. and 4:3-

iOflice

:

open Sundays Irom 12 to 1 p. m.
0. E. YOST. Postma

TOADTHBTISEKSrnc
CATION( Ot he DAILY BEK IN

titan double tbnt of atiy'ollier-
paperpublUIied InKebraika-

.Peycte'e

.

Restaurant and 0-

rooms. . The leading house of-

kind. . 207 , Farnham street , bet

Twelfth and Thirteenth. Jeb2

OMAHA BREVITIES.-

On

.

next Saturday there wi-

eorne interesting trotting and
ning races at the Driving Park.-

Xew
.

steps , facing northwar-

as not to obstruct the sidev

have been put up in front of the
ernment Headquarters building

When a prominent politi

heard of the capture of James 3-

derson , the colored burglar, lu-

quired, "What ward does he-

In ?"
There will be a sociable at-

2d M. E. Church this (
nesday ) evening. A good tini-

anticipated. . A cordial invitath
extended to all.

Jacob Slang died of consu-

tion at Mercy hospital , Sun
night , at 12 o'clock. The deces-

ivas buried in the Jewish cemet
north of the cits' .

At Government headquat-
yesterdaywe were informed that
troops stationed at North Platte
Fort McPherson , would move
iveek to the mountains, to h
the red-skins during the remain
of the summer.

The sad intelligence has b

received here of the death of L

Jennie Iteese , formerly of this c-

at Hollidaysburg , Pennsylvania ,

the 25th of last month , of consur-

tion. . Her remains were buried
Williamsburg.

The railroad passenger age
of this city, who daily co over
river to drum up travel for their
spectire roads , are not the m
peaceable set of fellows in the woi
About every other afternoon tl
indulge either In a war of words
a hand to hand encounter. M(

' day afternoon a very lively pugii

tic tilt occurred between three
them.

A young" man lately from t

East, who is making a visit
Omaha , was seen going after chic

ens .Monday , attended by C-

Savage's dog-"Sase. " The Coloi-

is anxious , as he fears the stranj-

will- - fail to appreciate "Saxe's" v-

uable hunting proclivities , win

are better adapted to scenting otl
game than chickens.

The many boarders of the Jon

Hoose were considerably disn

pointed Monday by being be:

en out of their supper by the cri
hand of the law. When they s-

serabled to enjoy their evenii

found the Jiouse close
meal , they
During the afternoon the pronriet-

of the building had attached 1

lessee's furniture to satisfy a debt

119. The hungry young gentleme

dispersed among tbe restaurant
" "

, and oUiejr boarding lwu e ,

The iron for the street raili

extension is being laid , on Ei-

teeuth street , and the bridge on
thoroughfare is being repaired.

Monday , Mr. R. IX AVal

foreman of a gang of men at
State Fair buildings , broke an :

by being precipitated to the gro
from a scaffolding which gave

The ladies of the "Hope of-

West" Lodge of Good Tempi
will give an ice cream festival
sociable , at Meyer's Hall , tone-

vening. . Music aud dancing
be part of the programme.

The entertainment to be gl-

in honor of the Grand Lodge of

Knights of Pythias by the Kni
hood of Omaha , on August 18tl
the Grand Central Hotel , proa-

to be a grand affair. The arra :

ments to that end have been e
ted , and the anticipations of all

terested in the welfare of the o

will undoubtedly be happily re-

ed. . A large number of invital
have been issued-

.A

.

case was tried yeste

before Judge Bartlett,

which the jury was
nently a "fat man's" jury. It
composed of Judge Dudley , "W-

Ijams , E. L. Emery , Charley G

rich , Samuel Kay , and Dr. E.

Allen , the latter gentleman t
the only one who cannot lay c-

to obesity. Such a jury as
ought to settle any case , upon w

they sit-

.In

.
addition to the beat

scenery , steamboat riding , Us

and cool resorts around Miniu-

lis , presented by Mr. Gratton's
cursion to St. Paul and Dulutb-

gtate Fair will be held Septe

8th , Oil) , and 10th , at which se

specimens ofthe best blooded !

In the country will be on exhibi

One bull , valued at S15,000 , be-

ing to William King , with o-

of less note and price , will bo t

This being the last opportunity

season to visit these places , a

prices now offered, we advis

who can possibly go , to do so-

.Grattonoanbe
.

found in thp

well Block , on Douglas street-

.Personal.

.

.

Hon. John TafTp Is home s

from the East.-

J.

.

. M. Eddy and wife reti

Monday from the West.-

M.

.

. C. Wilkinson , of the arn-

at the Grand Central , Avith his

Hy.Col.
. E. F. Hooker , thp P;

coast agent of the Chicago & '

Island road , is in town.

John S. .Lazarus, generalWe
agent of the T. W. & W. railwi-

in town.
Charley Weston , who has

snifllng the Pacific breezes in

Francisco for the last few week
turned Monday.-

J.

.

. W. Gannett and wife , ac-

paniedby General Manderson
wife , left on Sunday last for

fornia , where they intend ma-

ft short visit.

Deputy SheriffHanlon was an

the Puiiman Paclflo Palace pai-

gers yesterday for the West eve
Union Pacific railway. He is be

for Denver on some important
ness.

The following are the arrival
the Wyoming :

CP Ed wards , city ; John I
hue , Elgin ; W Reynolds , T<

John Ti Means , Grand Islam

Evans , U P BE ; Alex We ;

Harrora , .Neb ; H A Smith , .

*
Bruhn , citySimon; Frasier , M

Weir , John J Frazer, T D Mel

Mrs Dan McLeid and 3 chile

Dan Frasier, Lydia Burrous , V-

Frasier, Boston ; J A Birley ,

Snooer , Ohio; Martin T> .

Newcastle , Ind ; B Davidson

and wife , San Francisco ; Cluz-

spenter , M J Percival , Lincoln ;
'

Brown and wife , Sioux City ;

Hawortb , W H Haworth ,

Francisco ; L Wright , Lewis , Ii-

A choice lot of Nebraska an

for sale at Harris' butcher &1

Fifteenth street. P. WALKE-

aug 11 to-

VAXTUD Three first-class w

ers , with good references ,

Peycke's Itef-taurant , 207 Farnl-

street. . aug 11 i

A Aici : LIXE OP HAMS at
LITTLE & WILLIAM

No. 201 Douglas street , and
Fourteenth street. aug 11-

1AxoTircn carload of SxowFLJ
FLOUR , just received , at-

LITTLE & WILLIAMS ,

51C , 14th St. & 2G1 Douglas S-

iaugll 3t-

CE: UREAM. ! ICE CREAJM-

H. . L. LATEY'S is the place to-

'or this very necessary cornmodi-

je23tf.

DR. POWELL , ofiice 215 , Fa
lam street. tune23-t

Foil SALE. A handsome 1

roof dwelling house safe. Clu-

ar cash. May be seen by call !

t the oflice of the Life Associati-

f America. Aug. 3 , tf

RAILROAD tickets to Xew Yo-

tulianajKlis , Kansas City , St. L.O

nd Toledo , for sale at reduced ra-

120C Farnham street.-

PH.

.

. GOTTIIEIMEK ,

jgS-tf TickefrBroker.

The Life Association of Amerh
the only company doing businc-

ii Nebraska whose policies are all
'tely non-forfeitable for non-pa
tent of premium.-

H.
.

. H. BELLOWS ,

aug G-tG Maaager-

.McKelligons

.

card (

cond page. Juue2tf-

LACKAWANA COAL at lowe
arket price , by the IOWA COJ-

MIPANY. . Office 13th street, (fo-

erly Union Coal Company's ) .

30 tf GEO. C. TOWLE,
Agent.

LIVELY CHASE AFTER
BURGLAR.-

Mr.

.

. Crocket Wilson Discover

Gentleman of Color in-

hislClothes Closet.

Hot Having Time to Dress ,

Pursues Him in His Shirt

and Captures Him.

The Burelar is Escorted to Jai
Mr- Wilson , Hon. A. J. Po-

pleton , Mr. Perrine , Mc-

Empry

-

, and others.-

Crocket

.

Wilson , the eloquent
tioneer , enjoys the proud satii-

tion of having captured a burj

and a colored one at that.-

To
.

give a complete history of

ludicrous affair , for such it n
was , we will state that the resid-

of Mr. Wilson is a two-story I-

ment building , located on Ca-

Hill , on Dodge street , between .
.-

5teenth and Twentieth. On Si

day night last , at a late hour , i

pears that some one attemptc

enter the house , through the p :

window , which projects over

basement. The servant girl h

the noise , became frightened ,

ran up stairs , and gave the al
stating that some one was tryh
get into her room. The bur
however , anticipating that he

been discovered , disappeared.
Monday night Mr Wilson wen

and lay for some time on the t-

the'porch , to keepasharplook-oi
the villian , whom he expect (

return. However , as no niidi
marauder put in an appearanc
finally retired to bed.

Yesterday , just at the bres

day , he was awakened by a noi-

or about his sleeping room , ii
upper story of his house. Sprit

from his bed , he alighted 01

floor , examined the room
finding anyone , but upnn ope

the clothes closetnl f.1

around , his hand dropp * A OH

woo ) , which proved to bo i.tta-

to the head of a burglarious n

who had there, concealed bin

Mr. Wilson jumped back at
overcome with astonishment ,

immediately gathering his sc:

ing senses , lie exclaimed , "

are you doing there , you 1

scoundrel ?"

The colored man , just as Mr.

son started for him , stepped out

rushed down stairs , notwaitii
answer thp oupstion. Mr. AVi

who saw him "going going"

determined , however , not to lei

be "gone. " He followed him ii

pursuit , and overtook him or-

pjatform of the stairs one storj-

lowand catching hjm by both a

threw him down. Mr. W. now

ed to his wife to bring him a-

of wood , with which t njake i

blackberry jam. The burglar , ti-

ing discretion the better pai

valor , now agreed to give up.

Wilson accord jngjy accompa

him down stairs , and when i

coming opposite the parlor doe

prisoner wrenched himself I
stepped JRtp the parlor , shut
door, and jumped out pf an i

window through which he Imd-

tered. . The servant girl in
meantime had come out int <

yard , antf lU s turned the cours

the burglar into thp sfrpet.
Wilson came out of the front i

and although having on only

night shirt, did not hesitate to-

chase. . He followed the fugitiv-

a point opposjtp Senator Hi-

cock's residence , wherp jj-
ing up a heavy *

he hurled it at the negro , with

intention of "rocking-
to Bleep, He hit
square in the back , but without
perceptible effect. The bur

stopped and coolly picking up

stone , threw it back , and Mr.
"

son , In order to escape it , doc

and fell down. Wilson grabbed
the missile and renewed the ch-

aud overtook him again just o]

site Mr. Emery's residence. E-

A.. J. Poppleton's hired man 11-

rejnforced Mr. Wilson , andbrot
the burglar to a stand, but ha we

not surrender. Mr, Wilson 1

brought the stone once more ;

play , and knocked hjm down ,

captured him , he taking hold of

wrist , and Mr. Poppleton's E

bold of tlio other. The pris'j
still resisted , when Mr. Poppletc

man gave him a lively pound
ivith a couple of club * , and :

Emery , who had come up in
Meantime , barefooted , barohcac]

md excited , put in several bh

hat would have done crc-Jit t-

horoughbrcd

<

kicking bill' .

The excitement and noise t-

lnade , awokothe immcdis'c aci-

orhood
<

, and brought to the s-

Ton. . A. J. Poppletou , armed w

, stout cane , Mr. Perrine, s-

thcrs. . The crowd formed the
elves into a hollow square , plncl

lie prisoner in the middle , a

,
-itli"Crocket Wikon , in his sl-

ilil at the front , the bareheaded a-

arefooted Emery at the rear , i

Ion. . A. J. Poppleton on one sii-

nd Perrine on the other , the v-

jrlous squad took up its line
larch for the jail , preferring to-

irough the alleys , however , i

ead: of the street, as it had now 11-

jme quite light , and would not
expose the leader to public VK-

i his scanty costume. On the w-

jwn , Mr. Emery varied the m-

Dtouy of the, procession by occ-

onally stirring the prisoner i

ith a lively kick , while Hon. .

Poppleton poked Lim frequent

the ribs with his cane.-

On

.

arriving at the jail-yard ,

nsultation was held by all the
d settlers who had , by this in-

snt

<

, revived the reminiscences
e early days whether or not-

ing the black rascal at once ,

ie of the trees , or give him a she

'a legal trial. It was decide
ter a lively discussion , to turn nil

er to Jailor Anderson , wlio toe

arge of him ,

Mr. Wilson hastily returned
his house , througli the most
frequented alleys , and after dress
himself , he found that the thief 1

gone through his pantaloons ,

without getting any money ,

knife , which he had stolen from

pantaloons , was afterwards foi-

on the stairway.-

Mr.

.
. Wilson sat down to breaKf

thoroughly refreshed by his me-

ing's adventure , ami heartily
joyed a square meal.

Yesterday at ten o'clock
prisoner was taken from his cell i

the august presence of Judge I
body , who listened attentively
the aga

him. The burglar gave his m-

as James Henderson. He was ci

milled to jail in default of $5

bail , to await his trial at the r

term of the District Court.

THE LAST CHANCE

To obtain the best daily paper i-

lished in Nebraska at the exc-

ingly low rate of fifty cents

month.
After the first of August no i

scriptions will be received at
than the regular price.

Now is THE TIME ; 1.50 in

vance pays for the OMAHA DA

BEE three months. jy23-

Gro.

-

. 11. PETERSOX, theploi
cigar manufacturer, keeps
stantly on hand the very
brands of cigars , and also T

Jack , Fruits and Flowers ,

"Durham" Smoking Toba

211 Douglas street.
mayGeodlv-

BELI.EVUE GROVE , twelve n

from Omaha , on the line of the

& M. R. R., and 100 yards from
depot , has been improved for pit

and private parties
BY M'AUSLAXD & MARTIX.

All engagements for the
will be made through

ANDY MCAUSLAXD ,

jyTtf.
*

242 Douglas Strec-

DYEIXG , cleaning and repai
done in thp neatest manner , at

STEAM DYE WORKS ,

10th St.Let. Farnham and
apr2St f.-

SALOOX for ?ale cheap. Inq-

at BEE qlllce. ju24!

TYPE FOR SALE !

A Font of Bourgeois Type

which th'a is a sample, weighing

Ibs. This type has been iu us-

itbe Daily BEE less than one 3

and is nearly as good as new.

For icrms&c. , address
E. RoSEWATE-

M f. Publisher of the

Indian puriositics at No-

.Farnham

.

street , corner llth str
7rtf-

.Wi : notice a party adverti;

Howe Machines C. O. D. for $50-

We have reliable information I

those machines are not new A
HAVE BEEN USED. We ha
number of machines that have b-

Uspd , and we are prepared to

then ? atQREATLY reduced pri

and will WARRANT all we sell
THE HOWE MACHINE Co-

.aiifflOoodlOt

.

480 13th Stre

Falls of St. Anthony qnd Minne-

hLat pxcursjon of the season to-

beaullfu } filinglakes of Minnes-
iMinnehaba Fallsj Taylor's Ft
Mineral Springs , the charming !

beautiful scenery of the St. Ci

river, and tjjp tjiirjjling passage

the Dalles , Lakes Superior s

other summer resorts in Minuea
Tickets for the round trip , to

Paul or Minneapolis , 16.50 ]

iuth , 24.f0| , gooi } fop 30 days , i

leave
MONDAY , AUGUST 17,1874

from the Union Pacific depot , i-

o'cjopk p , m. Tickets for sale

company's agent , ?25 D-Oiiglas {

Republican building.-

augG2vcod
.

GEO. W. GRATTON

THE OMAH-

AWEEKIYBE
rs ACKXOWLEDr.ED BYEVERYBODY

_ be the

BFST PAPER
Published in Nebraska ,

U Contains Afore Heading Mat

and Less Advertisements that
ary Newspaper Published

in the Wcsf-

.2ra

.

oracing a choice selection

lews and miscellaneous matter wi-

ivc Editorials on all important to

23 ; complete and reliable telegrap-

3and local market reports to tbe d ;

fiuc , and a variety ofStateEa ;

rn andWe&tcrn correspondence tb

Bother make up a newspaper s (

om equalled and never surpasse
Every article ijoing into the cc-

mns of the BEE is carefully scri-

nizeci , and everything that can c-

nd the most scrupulous , reje-
cteRepublicanPolitic
ut Jnilependeii iu principle tl
alloy of tbe BEE is , and always h :

sen , tn expose and denounce abu
s and corruption in the body pol-

c without fear or favo-

r.Subscription

.

Price :

1-50 Per AnnnniJ-

N ADVANCE-

.B

.

, BOSEWATER ,

EDITOR AKD PROPRIETOR ,

138 FarnJmm Street ,

ITol:

THE UNTERR1FIED-

.rhey

.

Meet in Secret Conclav

Devise Strategic Plans fc

the Coming Campaien.

The uuterrified Democracy of-

ity: , to the number of twenty ,

Saturday evening in secret concl-

in Justice Bartlett's ollice, in Cre

ton Block. The key-hole report
the BEE , was as usual , in a posi-

to take notes of the proceedings
The principal question for dib-

sion was , "Shall wethe, unterril
bag the Independents , or shall
Independents corral us , the unti
fled?"

This subject was thoroughly
bated from every stand-point

view , in a very heated manner-
.It

.

was finally moved and cat
to cordially extend the right li-

of fellowship to the Indupendc

and invite them to pull toge-

wiih the Democrats. A commi

was appointed for this purpose.-

Mr.

.

. Weinstcin informed his B

bon brethren that they had a
man paper which must have a 1

stimulant or something else apt
to it , to strengthen it. and to b-

it out of that general state of dc-

tv into which it had fallen ,

best thing that he could suggest
a seven hundred dollar grcenl-

plaster. . This was no more
proper , as the paper had been tu
over to the Democracy , and 'he
den flop had considerably unse
and sickened it. The Demoi

ought to pay for the mcdicii
bring it out.into a healthy cond-

again. . There was consldei
feeling in emptypockets man

ted on this subject-

.A

.

committee was appoiutc
make arrangements for the coi
campaign.-

Dr.
.

. Allen , one of the headli-

of the Democarcy agreed to c

meeting this week.-

A
.

noticeable fact concerning
secret conclave , was the absciu
one Dr. Miller , editor of a j.

published on Farnham street ,

tween the Grand Central Hotel
Gish's coffin rooms. He ha
sometime past imagined himsel
great Mogul of the Democracy ,

outside of his own imagini-

it has not generally been know
admitted. He was not invitr
attend the secret session of the
terrified on Saturday night , ai-

is said that he feels quite hui
this intentional slight. It is

mated that the true blue Dcmo
are of the opinion that the Dr. ' ;

flucnce through his paper wil
the cause more hurt than good ,

that if they can keep him quiet
yet retain him in the ranks , '

might be abte to win'with'

the a
the Independents and the twll-

"Koop" organ , the Union.-

ORDINA.NCE

.

NO. 313-

.An

.

Ordinance for the Government of Hat
Park-

.Ilojt
.

ordained by the City Councilor UK-

"ctOuiaha :
SEcrlo.V I. The us" of the Park shall

to all civilly disposed persons without di

tion.bKc.. II. Whenever any Church , Su
School , or any other organization or p-ir
persons may desire to hold a Picnic or cntci-
ment requiring the use of the Platforn
Music bland , they shall apply to the Mayi
such permit which may lie granted to MIC !
ty in the order iu which appl'cations are

SEC. . III. It shall lie unlawful for any
wn 10 demand or receive any admission ;

( he Park , or tomaLeany ch irges forany e-

ition of any nature on said premises , 1'ro
this shall not preclude any party whoniay-
thevrtitten permit of the Mayor for the i

the Platform and MusicStaudoa any pai-

lar day , from collecting from tno e who
lanreon the Platform any contrihution-
uay feel disposed to give to d fray the ex
of Music , Ac. , or to charge for any dinn-
ollaton: ! prepared lor such occasion , but 1

stering shall not be allowed. Any J ioUti
this Section shall subject the otlcndcr to i

f} not less than live dulUra , and imprison
not to exceed live daj s-

.SEC.
.

. IV. It shall be unlawful for any p-

lo sell , barter or give away or in any ma-

lltposeotauy Mal ( , fcpintuouaor Yimuj-
aois within bald P-flik Any person lol-

he; provisions of this Section shall upon co
lion thereof l e lincd any sum t otexccedin-
y, dollars and imprisoned aot to exceed
.y davs.-

SRC.
.

. V. It shall be unlawful for any p-

o
<

tie any llon q or Uulofoauy tree or shn
aid Park , or in any manner cut , break e-

uro any tree or shrub , or break or deface c-

ure any furnitureoriixturts of said Park
rersou violating any pf the provisions ol
Section shall nn couvictton ! a subject tc-

ayment of all damages so done , and to a fi-

let less than live , nor more than ten dollai-
SEC.. VI. It shall be unlawful fo any p-

o dance on thq platform or grounds of the
in the Sabhathddy , commonly known as-

lay. . Any person violating this prohib
hall bo subject to a Bno not to exceed t

lollars.-
SEC.

.
. VII. All persons -visiting said 1

hall at all times be subject to the orders ol-

'oliccman In charge, who shall report any
itiou of this Ordinance to the Police Court
aalp complaint sgaiust all persons so viol.i-
lnd he shall dri e from thegroundsany un-
K>ys or children visiting the Park without
ent or Guardian and refusing to obey hi
'cr.
Passed Aug. 4th. 1874.

J. S. GIBSOX ,

Pres. Citv Com
ITTEST :

O. C. LUDI.OW , City Clerk.
Approved Aug. 5th , 1874.C.

.
S. CIIASH , Ma

11. C. WALKEB-

MAXUFAClUKhr

,
- AMU IJb'ALCU II

BOOTS & SHOE
10 13th St. Between Farnham and Dou

QUAILEY'S
P.

Situated on the line' of the Union Pac
eilroaj , nfar the powder house. Manul-

ires iitst-cl.iss scan for home consumption ,
*

june2Mv

STODMAUIJ

Market Gardners
K7KD3 OF VFOETAftLra Al

plants , for sa'c. Orders sddrcs.sed to
our garden

Cor. 21st aud Paul Streets ,,

111 receive prompt attention. n) 15-

dTBEITSCHEE & CO. ,

" * " > '1 tf"
tc JJ o * y& i

And Gcncial TroTlsioa Dealers ,
S. W. Car. Jackson and 13th ts-

ep

- ,

a superior block of Groceries , Provisioi-
Ines , Liquors and Cigars , aud sell fheaj-

in any other house iu Omaha. jy3 3u-

Mrs. . D. A. MOFPETT ,

ashionable Dressmaking
564 Fourteenth St. ,

303m O31AIIA. SKB ,

SPENCER'S
rait aui ConfectiouaT ,

or. ISlli and LcaTenworlli Stp ,

43m ATTUEBEIDG-

ERGAINS

.

! BARGAINS !

T. SIiATTEB ,,
Dealer in Staple and Fancy

:i Btore , S. T. Cor. 16A & Chicago Etf

WILL RE310YP SEPTEMBP. 1st , to-

JOBS' Kew Brick Block , cor. , 13th and Ca)

Avenue.
serial Bargains arc now offered in groccrl

ire removal. auglWtf.

SPECIAI, NOTICES.N-

OTICE.

.

. Advertisements ol To Let , I-

Sals , Lort , Wants , Found , Boarding , AC. , f-

be Inserted in these columns cnce for Tl
CENTS per line ; each subsequent insertii
FIVE CEFJb per lino. The-first insert
never less than TWENTY-FIVE CENTS

TTT ANTED Men to work. Inquire Cent
f y Market , Cor. 15th and Douglas , auglli

A girl to do work In a sreWANTED . Apply at N. E. Cor. 13th :
Dodge Ms. augUdit

A hardware clerk with sev <

WANTEDexperience in the wholesale i
retail busineis wants employment. lie is :
fully master of double entry book-keeping i
speaks the German and Scandinavian lanzua ;

Beat of references. Address "M. , BEE Offi-
cauglldSt *

WONDERFUL MACHINE ! t ! JustA thing lor Blacksmiths and Machin-
ili ential 10 every well regulated Bbcksru
and Machine shop. A machine for shear
and punching metals , by hand or by steam.

State rights lor sale cheap ; terms easy,
fortune for someone. Call on or address

J. AV. FISHER
Room 1 , S. E corner 15 , and Douglas

VAN DORN , Machinist.
Omaha , I-

Aug.. llth , 1S74. auglld-

iTO THE PUBLIC The undersigned
purebred and put upon tbe street :

public conveyances , sonic of the finest carrl :
ever manufactured in tins country. They i-

be run to and from the depots , hotels and
: te resideLccd. AH onli-rs left at'the Metro ]

iian lintel , oat the stable , near S. E. cor-

.Eloenth
.

st. and Capitol ave , will be pronir.
attended to. A share of the public patron
respectfully Milicited-
.auglldtl

.
WM. E .BUL1

By a tcnlleiuan , board and r.
WANTED quiet family. Acdress "M.
Bee Office." aug0d2l

RENT Brick Stoic corner Chicago :
FOR streets The best location in
city , luting been occupied for the last se
jearsasagioccrj.a-

usTdtf
.

S. WRIGHT.

SALE A small house. South East
FOR Tth and Jackson Streets. Inqi-

on the premises. augSd-

3W ANTED A good capable girl to do hoi
work at 535 17th at. atgTd-

C Mrs. A. Polack , for many yea
IT!, sticces-ful teacher of music in the
Female Institutes of Kentucky , will receive
pils in that branch at her residence , 253 How
ht. Will commence teaching, bept. augTd

TO LOAN On approved perse
MONEY , also City and Couuty Warn
bought and soIJ. Inquire at Law Office ol-

W. . l. Richards , No. 4 013th St. , Omaha.-
AugCdtf

.

A girl to do general house-wWANTED on w LSI side of 16 , bet. Jc
and aucOJ-

I'J' LET = mall house , cor. Capitol A > e
and lltli st. , one block from Post O

1* sscssion , August 15th. Apply at Coza
House , 3th St. augSd

A girl to do general housewiWANTED at 401 Burt St. , l et. 20 and 1

augadtf-

TIO LET House with four rooms , near U-

.Depot. . Possession August 8th. Appl-
Cozzeus House , 9th St. aug&l

SALE-Immediatcly , and at a G
FOR The furniture in the Philaddj
House can be bought cheap, one-half cash ,

the other half on three to six months tl
with good security. Lease of the house r
seven months , at S.25 per mouth. Forty-liv
fifty good cnah boarders. The Proprietor
other business to attend tn Immediately ,
for that leaionoBers this splendid opportun-

U23tf. . C SCUAJiNHOtlbl

WANTED A girl to do general house we
at H. Pomeroy's , West end

Avenue. WagesS3.00 per week.
] uiy22t-

f.FPP.

.

P.ENT IIousp on ISlh near Casa'. S. A.

r ANTED A girl to cook at Arn ri
House , bet. 1UU and 12th , DougUs

st.3X1

IMMEDIATELY girl te
WANTED . Apply 331

street , between 17th and 18th. JyJ!
_- _

,,1TOItE TO KENT-193 Douglas-street.
. quirooi WEBBER A BEUJ
Julyltf

WANTED Day boarders , at the southw
and Harney sts. 1e2-

9lWANTLD A cneap lariu in excnange
. Address , Farmer ,

ofHce-

.CHATTEL

.

MORTGAGp SALE Whereas
the Oth day of October. 1873 , J. A. Thoi

made and executed a ceriam Chat el Morlg-
to Ijre Christeusen, which was duly recort-
in Book N , of Mortgages In Douglas County ,
sec re the payment of the sum of two hundi-
anil fifty fi5n) dollars with interest Iron}

Gib day of April , 1S74 , and there is now due
raid > oto tlio sum of Tno Hundred and bh
($2'jO ) dollars at this d.tc. Now therefore
shall b; the authority vested in me by vir :

ot said Chattel Mortgage , proceed to sell
property therein described at the store No.
rarnham Strict in Omaha , on Friday , Augi
21 t , 1874 , at 0 o'.clock a. in. , To-WUS Thesi-
of gentlemcns furnishing goods together wl

all the shelving and fixtures , and Lease hold
tere t1n baid prcmbea.

August 11874. LARS CHRISTFNSE-
Naugl020d3t Br James F. Morton his A-

ttTO

RETAIL CASH PPCHASEI

For Sewing Machines ,

In order to make room for our new styles , i

hive put In PERFECT order all of our o

stock , including second-hand , and offer them

DREATLEY REDUCED prices , for CASH.

BEAR IN MINI]

EVERY " HOWE " BOIJUHT OF US ai-

iur AUTI1QRI3ED canvaasers ?s WARRAH'-

D: , and INSTRUCTION given , as WE have

DEPUTATION TO SUSTAIN. Experien-

iroves a machine WITHOUT Instruction

VORSE than NONE at all.-

CAUTION.

.

. We Inon of large lots of wort ]

ess machines bought at low figures , that are tx-

ng palmed off on the public for nearly .is goe-

s now. Persons that do not want to run tb-

isk of being swindled should NEVER buy t-

RRESPONSIBLE punrtle , aa they have N-

lfiliation AT STAKE , as have old cstabllslits-

ompanies. .

THE HOWE MACHINE CO. ,

auglOdln : 430 13th Street

fcHEPJFF'S SALE.-

By

.

virluc of 5 writ ot execution Issued out o-

ie Probate Court for Douglas County. Nebia*

i , niU to mo directed , I will on the SM day o
ugust , A , D. 1S74 , at 10 o'clock a. m. of sale
iv , at the Harness Shop of George Lilly , ot-

e corner of DoOge and JCth Streets , in the
ty of Omaha , ip said County , tell at auction
e follwins property , to-wt( ; II setts ol-

itilile harness , G sites of single harne s , 4-
2ckband' , I: pf ir of bridles , 9 halters and a lot
harness hardware , or so much of tbe above

ods as will satlsfv a Indement of said Court
co > cred by Win. O'Brien azaiust George Lilly.

ALFRED BUIU.EVJ-
R. . llth , 1871. Sherifl-

.L.

.

. 1VOODWOBTH ,

38 Douglas St. , Omaha , Ne-
b.WACOM"

.

.food Stock ,

HAEDWAKE ,
Pateat Wheels, rialshed Gearing , &c-

.lcs

.

: , Springs and Thimble Skeins

HARDWOOD LUMBER ,

irriage? , Hacks and Buggies
Stmlebackcr Wagon Depot.i-

chCU

.

WILUAM LATEY,

>r. 16th and "Webster ] Sts. ,
Keeps a complete assortment o-

lROCERIES and
PKOYISIOES.

LIQ JOtSS , WINES, ET-

C.P.

.

. N. GLTNJSTTVIIO-

LKSALE AKD KETAII. DEALER IS

Vines , Liquors , SegaT-

OBACt 0 AXD PIPES.-
SSCalifornla

.
Wines and Brandies.SO

Corner of 15'h and Dodge streets , oppositi-
ew Post Office building , Omaha. Neb- j-

iBavariaji Beer Ha
193 Douglas St,

)pposite Metropolitan Uo1
Finest brands of all classes of Liquors

czars. Fresh Lager constantly on hand-
.je253m

.
CUAS. HART P-

rcGroat W ostoraa.or-

ner

.

of Cumisgs and Twenty-second Eti

The finest lager baer cc-

itantly on hand.i-
e25

.
- m CUAS. WEYMULLER , P

HOTE-

LS.3RAND

.

CENTRAM-

AHA , - - - NEBRAS

The largest and. best hot between Chi
nd San Francisco.
Opened new September 30th , 1S73.

830 tf OEO. TUKALL. Pro-

prictom HOTEIE-

. . T. PAGE , Proprietor.-

Oth

.

St. , Let. Farnham and Ham

Free Jiitsst to and from all Train

issengers for other Hole's or private E-

dencc % carried for 23 cents.-

C3T

.

All orders left at P. H. Allen's , 2 1 c-

om P. O , C. Wilson A Son. c&r. ISth'-
rney* , arid the City Hotel Oflice , will ree-

oiun | alteration' . ' iy l

United States Hotel ,
:OR. DOUGLAS AND TEXTu STREET

respectfully anne
_ ccs that he has purchased and refilled

Hotel , and is now ready to sccoinmoi-
e public , with board by dy or wek , at, n
laMe rates. WILLlAJt tEU.1} . Pro ]

JulvSJ 'T * I-

LLINOIS HO USJ-

Jg'o.y73 Ti oaaa. SrootEet-

wtcn..0lh. . and 10th.

CHARLES FELDE11MAN , Prop.-
mclilln

.

Central Hens
Uo. 630 Sixteenth Street ,

ip. Jcflerson Square, OMAHA , Kl

JOSEPH DQYE , Erop'r.
Ray and week Board at reasonable rates,
first-class bar attacheiLto tbe liou'e.-

1e27
.

3m

California House.
FRITZ HAFKER , Prop'r.J-

o.

.

. ITODoHRliibfetrci't , roriiT llth , Oiml
bra! ka. Board by the day or v . .ek-

.une
.

1, v-

lJ2TDZ.B SSOtTSIO-
n , Itl. Farnfiam and Jfarney Streelt ,

PAS been entirely remitted and refurnishi-
L and will accommodate all to the best
ird at SI,50 per day ; 4Qc per single meal-

.C

.

& S M HABRYHAH, Y, , , ,

y2Sdljr. Propr.etn

Southern Motel.
Fronting on 4th , 6th aod Walcat sts , ,

t. Louis , - Me-
LaveiUe , "Warner & Co. ,

'he Southern Hotel is first-class in all
ointments. . Its tables are at ail times su-

d In the create" ! abundance , with all tl-

Icacics the nui let * aQord , Its clerks ar-

plovei are all polite and attentive to tl-

m'ot thfu of the betel , There is :

irorei eleva or leadiuui from the first fla
the upper on1, Hailrcnd find steambo ;

; t offlies. news stxnd. mid wesxerr flnlc-
p in tbn Kntunda of hotel.

((33 OXT . 3D. y O 1U" 33J-

IAr1- PACTCBBP OF AND DEALIii : IX-

tnbn

-

quins and V.utloir Sliades-

U03IOS , EXGCA.TINKS AX1

PICTURE FRAMES.
270 Farnham utrwt. coiner Fift<K nth

P.R.R , MEAT MARKET
ICth street l t California and Webster-

.rE

.

KEF.P ox HAND THE BES-
supply of FHEall AND SALTE1-

VIS. . Also a lanrc stork of Fine Suga-
id Hams and Breakfast Bacon , at the low
fctes. WM. AL'ST A. KSUTH ,

mv'4-lr Proprioton

The Sioux t'ity and PaciHc IJailron ,!,

la Cononrtlaa ltl tf-

c3UX CITY L ST , PA-

ULRAILROAD ,

tql | > the horcst route from Omaha

Conncll Bluffs to ht. Paul , MtneAioll

Tater , Anoka , Duluth , niiraarcV , and all

In Mlnpciota.-

iln

.

leaves Omaha daily, (except Saturday )

,clock p. ro. , and Council r lul& at S.05 l
-

om Chicago 4 North-Western Depo-

t.ias

.

LOW and lime as QUICK a-

slj any oilier Line.-

LMAK

.

PALACE SLEEPING CARS-

ON ALL BIGHT TRAINS ,

iure Tour ticket reads VIA Sioux City ,
iTolding circuitous routes and midnight
'era-
.cets

.
can be rurchase-1 at the offices of the-

o; it Northwtgtcrn Jlallway in Omaha
ouncil Buffj.

J C, EOYDEN ,
Pajs. A Ticket Agffit P.AS.C. R. R-

.aul

.

, Minn.
F. C. HILL ,

Pass , and Ticket Ast. , S. a A P. , Sionx-
, Iowa.

OEO. Vf. GBATTOK , Agent.-

1C3

.

Farnham Street , Oman * , Keb.

The Kingot thelSEWlKG MACU15E WOhLD a , pic mincctly Gold Ttljnsl-

ealuis ct Finance.

SALES POK 1873 :

In Round Numbers 232,444 Machines !

*VFn-

It will haii ly bedenku jj.cn such evidence that the scrcriority ol the Singer Is tu.lv

THE SINGER MANF'G' CO ,

W. N. NASON , Agent ,

Je SO. 212 DOUGLAS STREET , OMAHA.
.*

J. J. BROWN & BRO. ,

WHOLESALE GROUERS ,

Agents for the Oriental Powder Co-

.STEFXE

.

& JOHNSON,

WHOLESALE 6ROCERSSIMP-

SOS'S. . BLOCK

538 and 540 Fourteentli Strost ,
BET. DOUGLAS AND DODGE

iuch32r

MORGAN & GALLAGER.SUCC-
ESSORS

.
- TO CREIGHTON .alO MORGAN

WHOLESALE GROCERS
So. lay Fariiliam Street

WHITNET , BAUSERMAN & CO.

WHOLESALE GROCER !

ETo , 247 Douglas Street ,

AUEMS FOR TH DCPO.NT POWDER CO.

CLARK FRENCH ,

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND

anned Goods , Dried : Fruits , Green Fruits in Seasor-
je 1 ARfaEItS SOLICITED ND PUOMPTI.Y FILLED-

.A.

.

.. . S I 3s I 3? S O 2sT3
MANUFACTURER AND

DEALER IN
532

apZSm-

GC. . L. A. 3SI.ATTE ,

288 Dod&e Street , 2d Door East of 16th Street.-
xf

.
coaj > ntly on band the finest sto.kof Broad CUlh , Ca < lMcrcs and Vc tlj-

UKS
l° "P in Uem °St fasnonall-'e 3l> 1<s aua t8 "uit the most fastid

lowest"ossiT f

sTABCI-

SHfclPUNDT

>

, MEYER & RAAPKE.VHOI-

.EjiALE

,
- . DEALFR3 I-

NFANCY GROCEEIEi
Teas , Spices, Totacco and Cigars.f

12 FarnLam Street , - - Omalia

JOBBERS OF-
RY GOODS, HOSIERY , GLOYES and KOTK

231 Farnh.am Street,
- - - 2sTI-

J. . J. BROWN & BBO.Vf-

HOLESALE

. ,

DEALERS IX-

TAPLE AND FANCY DRY

Mr Actions , nnd Eoots and Shoes.

JOHN T.
JOBBER O-

Fhelf> Heavy Hardwa :

IRON , STEEL , NAILS , WAGON STOCK ,'
A-

NDAaRiaTJTTTTRAl.
-

. IMPLEMElTTfKKS-
IIKHS , IIAKISTEnNItKAl'CnSAIUVKIS.: . DKIL.LA. MKEi-

EKN. . CUfcrlVATOHS , II V-

KAKKH
-

AND WAOONS. m-

eiS Douglas Stif Omaiia , ITobras ]

HENRY HOHNBERGER.DEA-
LEEIN

.

Tina and JmporU-l.'GooiIs a SpccLillj-

i9

-.

DOUGLAS8TH.f )
(Caldirell Block ,) f-

i9vl! -

OMES and FAHMS ZIT 1TEBB. S:

. Miasouri P >er Pjilroa-1 Co. , oBars best Ian's aOoir
,

prices on 10 j

latflnc " aq.l the amount.
, alMia iMniw premium of 20 per cent on

interest ,from date of purchase.
lase.H half the land Ucuitirated , within two years

LA11GE DEDUCIONS FOR CASH PAYMENTS-

.lh

.

of ? latte , loup Fork and Elkhorn Valll-

A
of iplen IU nzJat and asricultnrai : !

M P 1 Co. will sri: about 1 000.000 icrw
watered country , nt troa $! .'< to 87.00 per acre on Jon8credit.

South of he Platte

' tUn linKebrask , lnt se'tedbr numerous

ss - tetfisa ..a-iEffiriss- ? vsute > " "
i

R. SCIIALL1R , Agent
of Ninth

B.
and

&
FarnbarnSts.

M. Land
. tlmaha

Officj-

Coraer
Or General Land Depxtlweat , LiHcolajXt1 , ,


